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ALL-STARRACE TRUCK SERIES (ARTS): Chris Winter comes in 2nd but
not without a fight.

Chris Winter comes in 2nd at Mountain Speedway

(PRWEB) June 16, 2004 -- All the action was at Mountain Speedway tonight as the ARTSMid-Atlantic series
took to the starting grid. Chris qualified in the 1st heat of the night and did rather well as he qualified 3rd for the
race. As the night went on Winter would show he has what it takes. The young Craftsman Truck Series driver
tried to battle back after one truck had a mishap and had to leave the field. Chris ended up in the 10th spot. He
came barreling threw the pack, to contend with the race leader Scott Riggleman. As he approached Riggleman
it was nearing the end of the race.

The two went on to battle it out fender to fender, as they came to the checkered flag for the finish of the All-
Star series race. As the two went up the track nose to nose, all of the fans were on there feet for the excitement,
but in the end Riggleman had Winter by a nose. Â�It was one of the best finishes Mountain Speedway has ever
hadÂ� is what we were hearing from the fans in the stands. Â�At one point all I could see were flashes from
all the cameras going off in the standsÂ�, said Winter.Winter and Riggleman put on a great show as they raced
nose to nose, and Winter wasnÂ�t giving up, not without a fight.

Chris has moved up into the NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series. He tried to make his debut in Mansfield, for the
UAW/GMOhio 250. Due to circumstances beyond their control, qualifying ended up being cancelled, as a
result of inclimate weather, therefore; the drivers were lined up by ownerÂ�s points. Chris will now make his
NASCAR Craftsman Truck Series debut on August 6, 2004 at Indianapolis Raceway Park (IRP), weather
permitting. Once IRP is all wrapped up, you can catch Chris Winter bumping and banging with NASCARÂ�s
finest at Bristol Motor Speedway, on August 15th. Winter will then travel onto Virginia, for another much-
loved short track within the NASCAR circuit. Chris will be running the #05, Ford, in the Kroger 200 on
October 23, 2004 at Martinsville Speedway.

If you would like more information about Chris Winter or to schedule an interview with Chris, please contact
Winter Motorsports Public Relations, Sheree Woodington, via phone, 856-207-0937 or via email
sheree@girlsgarage.com.
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Contact Information
Sheree Woodington
WINTER MOTORSPORTS
http://www.chriswinter.net or www.girlsgarage.com
856-207-0937

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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